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Ladies’ Dresses-2nd Floor
Get Ready for the Fourth
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TJ1ANK YOV
The Spectator Renda ita liearty con 

gratulations to thè Ilood lllvor Glnder 
which on dune 3 celebrntcd ita thfrty- 
eeventh Mrthdny. The Glacicr la a 
splendi«! paper. whlch aduiirnbly serces 
one of Oregon'« happiest and 
proapeitnns and nx*t lntellcctnal 
tnunlties.—Portlnnd Spectator.

Our prices are within your reach 
and we aim to sell all of our mer
chandise on the very closest mar
gin, giving our customers the great
est values possible for their money. 
We will be pleased to show you 
what we have to offer whether 
you wish to buy or not

'* The Flood River Glacier baa just 
celebrated its thirty-seventh birthday. 
Its thirty-erven completed years do not 
prevent the Glacicr from being as 
trinity aa a colt, as fresh aa a «taisj 
and M ftepfnl an a husky boy. 'Die 
Glacier la young ahd always will be ao 
—Eugene Guard.

Aa a people we are liecoming con
fut'd. We are asking the government 
to do things which gatVMMBMht la not 
designed to do. things which could 
better be done by Individuals, Indus
tries and communities.

If the price of wheat is too low we 
say to Washington, "Plense raiae the 
price of wheat." If th«' price of sugar 
is too' high we say to Washington 
^Please lower the price of surar." We 
ask government to lower freight rates 
.and in the same breath ask for an in
crease for railway labor.

Titus we encourage, through the 
eagerness of Ita officials to extend their 
work and their authority, to do unwise 
things, unwise because Inefficient and 
subversive to the true purpose of demo
crat le government.

Has anyone anything to suggest that 
has not been suggested our state or our 
national government do?

Your Outing—Would not be com- 
{)lete unless you had a Jantzen or a Co- 
umbia Knit Bathing Suit along with 

you. We have a wonderful assortment 
of these fine suits for you to choose 
from—suits of surpassinjfrom—suits of surpassing beauty and 
efficiency." Select your bathing suit now 
in time for the glorious fun over.the 
Fourth. Suits for Men, Women and 
Children in all the smartest colors of 
the season.

STUDENTS WRITE 
HISTORY-STORIES

Mr. Volcfc Visits Valley
William H. Volck, neacarch Investi

gator and chemist of the California 
Spray-Chemical Co., who for several 
years haa been working on su oil emul
sion for control of codling moth, is 
h«'rp thia week looking over orchards 
where hia oil la being usetl. The spray 
I* said to lie giving universal aatisfac- 
tlon. It can be applied to fruit and 
foliage without cause «if damage from 
burning, and It is declared an efficient 
insecticide and ovicide.

The nee of the oil emulsion elimin
ates the worry of growers in cleaning 
their fruit In the fall of poisonous ar
senical «pray residues. Mr. Vob k was 
accompanied here by Irving C. Bake, 
northwestern field representative for 
the spray company.
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DRESS SHIRTS—Band collared or 7m.„
collars attached in plain colored
or figured patterns of English Broadcloth or printed and woven 
Madras ana Percale or all silk. Come in and make your se
lection now. Another new lot just received this week.


